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Residents 
Knox City

new Jerry 17, and Deann 1J 
purchased the Frank McAu- 
Icy Sr. home at 1000 North 
Third, and moved from south
west of town. Dec farms and 
they attend the First Baptist 
Church.

Other new families include 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed DeYoung 
and Monica 22 months. Mov
ing from Burkburnett, they 
are residing in the First 
Christian Church parsonage. 
Ed is employed by Ten's 
Resources.

K C 's  First Jamboree 
Begins Saturday At 8

Knox City's first Country- 
Western Jamboree will begin 
Saturday night, September 
13, at 8:00 o'clock in the City 
Park and from all indications, 
a good crowd is expected.

Musicians and singers from 
Truscott. Benjamin, Roches
ter. Aspermont. Lubbock, and 
possibly Vernon will be on 
hand to present a fast moving 
program that promises to be 
entenaining.
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To Meet Rule Friday Night

Hounds Outscore 
Steers In Opener

The Knox City Greyhounds 
outscored the Rochester 
Steers 12-0 Friday night in the 
season’s opener.

After two unsuccessful tries 
in the first quarter, halfback 
Charlie Five raced IS yards in 
the second period for KC's 
touchdown.

Al Bateman pulled in a 
75-yard pass from quarter
back Jimmy Don Moore in the

final quarter for the second 
score. Tim Whitten's kick 
attempts both failed.

Defensive standouts were 
Tim Whitten. Rudy Hernan
dez and Mark Howell.
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wealth) personal property 
produces less than one per 
cent of all tax dollars.

Organizers feel that iKey 
can get broad-based support 
not only in the rural areas but 
from throughout the state, 
including the population cen
ters of Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Houston, where homeowners 
are also saddled with increas
ing ad valorem tax.

The group is hoping for a 
statewide organization with 
legislative influence in Aus
tin. It is felt $100,000 may be 
needed to set up the operation 
which would provide a two- 
way pipeline to Austin Raker 
said that he believes there is 
enough interest among school 
districts to finance the 
amount.

The group also wants to 
include in its membership 
other taxing entities such as 
cities and counties and indivi
duals and companies interest
ed in taxation.

One endorsement came 
from the Texas Small Schools 
Association. That group’s 
president. Jimmy Bickley of 
Robert E . Lee school district, 
and his statewide group 
would support and coordinate 
with the new association.

Baker To 
Assist In 
TASA Meet

W R Baker. Superinten
dent. Knox City Independent 
School District has been se
lected as a program partici
pant for the 1975 Joint Annual 
Convention of the Texas As 
sociation of School Adminis
trators and the Texas Associa
tion of School Boards Mr 
Baker will serve as chairman 
for the group discussion on 
"School Finance: Is Property 
Tax Reform Essential?".

Convention participants 
will be able to choose from 
seventeen different topics of 
current interest which will be 
explored in the group discus
sions The program has been 
designed to provide informs-

take on the Rule Bobcats at 
Greyhound Stadium begin 
ning at 8:00 o'clock.

Area results Friday night 
include Rule 42, Aspermont 
b: Anson 47, Haskell 13. 
Seymour 6. M undav 0; Cro
well 13. Quanah 7; and Padu
cah 27. Motley 6.

The after-game fellowship 
this week will be at the 
Church of Christ. All young 
people are invited to attend.

Band Boosters 
Slate Annual 
Calendar Sale

The Knox City Band Boost
ers held their first meeting of 
the new vest Monday night 
with the president. Mrs. Fave 
Graham in charge

Peggy Guinn and Peggy 
Grindstaff. co-chairmen of the 
band calendar sales an
nounced that the annual sales 
would begin Monday, Sep
tember 15 and continue 
through Satuiday, September 
20. Team captains are Mary 
Ann Boone. Betty Skiles, 
Bonnie Tankersley. and Jan 
Lankford.

Mrs. Guinn stated that the 
calendar sales is the only fund 
raising project of the year, 
and the proceeds will go 
toward the purchase of new 
uniforms and instruments for 
the band students

For the first time the 
band's picture on the calm  
dar will be in color, Mrs. 
Guinn said.

Mrs Pat Elston, secretary- 
treasurer. announced that the 
annual membership drive 
would begin in the near 
future. As in the past years, 
members of the various bands 
will vie for the honor of 
obtaining the most meirKerx 
for Band Boosters The win
ning band will be treated to a 
party at the end of the drive.

Other business discussed 
included the band's turn at 
the concession stand on Octo
ber 3 and the crowning of the 
band sweetheart and beau on 
either October 17 or 31.

The next meeting of the 
Band Boosters will be October 
6

Plans call for the following 
entertainers: Tommy Kent, 
who w ill also help to emcee 
the show. Brian Williams. 
Pauline Myers. Ray Elhe- 
redge. Junior Hester. Paul 
Bullion. R .C. Daniel, Dob 
C aldwell, and The Angle Sta
ters.

Brian Williams will assist 
Tommy Kent with the sound 
system, and Don Caldwell of 
Lubbock will help Kent emcee
the show.

A concession stand will be 
open in the Kennel.

The event is being spon
sored by the Knox City Cham
ber of Commerce and officials 
are hoping that it will be a 
regular monthly affair.

Plan now to attend. There 
will be no admission charge 
and in the event of rain, the 
show will be moved to the 
American Legion Hall.

Work Toward 
Heatly Edition 
Is Underway

The Knox County News has 
been invited to join four other 
newspapers in State Repre 
sentative W.S. (Bill) Heatly's 
district in publishing a special 
tabloid edition on the occasion 
of a special appreciation bar
becue to be held in Paducah 
for him on October 11.

A 24 page tabloid section 
as a salute to Mr. Heatly will 
be inserted in the Paducah 
Post. Mundav Courier, Foard 
County News, Quanah 
Tribune-Chief, and Knox 
County News. Each paper has 
been requested to sell four 
tabloid pages of local congra
tulatory ads. There are 17 
newspapers in Mr. Heatly's 
district.

Contributions arc also be
ing made toward a bronze 
bust of Mr. Heatly, and 
locally, Barney Arnold and 
David Counts are soliciting 
these funds. According to 
Counts, everyone has been 
most generous.

C L E A R IN G  T H E  S IT E  FO R  K N O X  C IT Y 'S  new Dairy  
Queen began last week as dozer operator J C  Eaton, 
pictured above, m aneuvers the big cat

Knox City Chosen 
For Dairy Queen Site

Work began last week in 
clearing the ground for the 
erection of a new Dairy Queen 
here.

The building site is located 
on East Main directly across 
the street from Hamm's 
Texaco and BAC Chemical.

Bill Waddell of Anson, who 
has Dairy Queens in Cross 
Plains. Anson, and Hamlin, is 
now building new ones in 
Knox City and Rotan

Mr. Waddell, accompanied 
by his general manager Joe 
Morrow, also of Anson, was 
in Knox City Monday of this 
week and reported that forms 
arc now being set and con
struction is expected to lake 
from 90 to 120 days, depend 
ing on the weather. Con
tractor is Sprayberry Con 
struction Co. of Anson 

The new business will be 
patterned after other new 
Dairy Queens. Mr. Waddell

Mrs. Tomanek Opens 
The Styling Stall

The Styling Stall, located in 
the Mini Mall, is now open 
with Mrs Mary K. Tomanek 
of Truscott as operator.

She will be open weekdays 
from 9:00 to 5:00 and will 
offer shampoos, sets, color, 
permanents, and manicures.

Mrs. Tomanek is married to 
Lumir Tomanek. who farms 
near Truscott. She is a Trus
cott native and her parents 
are Cecil Chowning of Plectra 
and Mrs. Lola Speck of Lub
bock.

Among the first graduating

Former KC School 
Superintendent Dies

Funeral services for O B 
King, 86, retired West Texas 
and Fort Worth area 
educator, were held last Sat 
urdav in Greenwood Funeral 
Chapel in Fort Worth with 
burial in Greenwood Mauso 
leum.

King, of lt>45 W Biddison 
in Fort Worth, was a native of 
Salesville, Texas, and was 
superintendent of schools in 
Knox City during the 1930'* 
He had lived in Fort Worth for 
about .10 years After serving 
as superintendent in the West 
Texas area for about 25 
sears, he taught school* in

%
. •*

Youth Found 
Guilty By Jury

explained. A canopy will ac
commodate four cars while 
the parking area will take care 
of approximately 50 cars. 
There will be a drive-up 
window service for call-in 
orders and a walk-up window 
for customers who prefer to 
remain in their cars A large 
dining room will accommo
date about 60 persons, he 
said.

Plans are for the business 
to be open seven days a week 
from 10 a m until 10 p.m. 
except on Friday and Satur
day nights when the closing 
time will be midnight.

Mr Waddell said that local 
employees would be used in 
the operation of the Diary 
Queen.

Local's Kin 
Dies In Mart

Funeral services for Dee B 
Clonts of Gilmer, brother of 
W E. Clonts of Knox City, 
were held Monday afternoon 
at the Littlepage Funeral Cha
pel in Mart with burial follow
ing in ihe Mart Cemetery .

Mr. Clonts. 82. a former 
resident of Mart, died Satur 
day morning at his home 
following an apparent heart 
attack Hr was a Mason and a 
retired rancher. He was a 
veteran of World War I

Survivors include his wife. 
Ruth; two brothers, W E. of 
Knox City and Brown nt Mart 
one sister. Mrs Bvrd Hinvm  
of Mart; and several nieces 
and nephews,

Attending the services from 
Knox City were Mr and Mrs 
Clonts and their son. Joe 
Murray.

The first felony conviction 
by jury in a number of years 
was handed out by a jury in 
Judge R J. Batch's 50th Judi
cial Court in Benjamin Tues
day of last week when Jimmy 
Rogers. 20. was found guilty 
of the delivery of marijuana 
and received two years in the 
state penitentiary Judge 
Batch will sentence Rogers 
next Tuesday. September 16

Rogers was arrested last 
March along with nine other 
persons, including a minor, 
when raids by a dozen law 
enforcement officers were 
made in Knox City and Goree 
The minor will be tried later 
in County Court, according to 
Krbi Count} Shi iMI H ( 
Stone.

The trial of Sammy Valdez. 
19, on Thursday of last week, 
ended in a hung jury and will 
be re tried. according to 
Sheriff Stone He was also

SS Representative 
Will Be Here Today

The Social Security repre 
sentative, Carl Beisncr of 
Vernon, will be in Knox City 
loday (Thursday) at 10:00 
a m in the City Hall

All persons in Knox City 
and Knox Counts desiring to 
file applications for social 
security benefits arc invited 
to meet Mr Beivner at the 
City Hall

Greypups and JV's 
Play Rule Tonight

Two games have been set 
for tonight (Thursday) at 
Grevhound Stadium

The eighth grade Greypups 
will play at 6 30 o'clock while 
the Junior Varsity unwinds at 
8 00 o'clock Both teams take 
on Rule.

All fans are urged to at
tend.

Booster Club To 
Meet Every Tuesday

Grevhound Booster Club 
members and all interested 
persons are reminded of the 
C lub meeting Tuesday. Sep
tember 16. in the Ag Build 
mg according to Bill Ander 
son. president

Everyone is urged to 
attend

Sundowners To Play 
At Rhineland Sat.

The Sundowners, a si* 
piece band, will be plavmg for 
the dance al Rhineland Satur 
dai night, substituting for 
I dward Melton who has un 
dergone surgery.

Ellen and her trumpet will 
be featured, ai cording to a 
spokesman.

ofcharged with the delivery 
marijuana.

Peter Rocha. 19. was found 
guilty Monday of this week of 
delivery of marijuana and 
assessed a seven-year pro
bated sentence and 12500 
fine. His sentence will be 
handed down by Judge Batch 
on September 22

Stone said that in previous 
years, unless a person plead 
guilty, after bond was made, 
that was usually the end of it, 
but District Attorney W H 
(Bill) Heatly tells him, 
“ We're going to try some 
cases, and were going to 
prosecute."

Sheriff Stone said more 
indictments would be forth
coming when the Grand Jury 
meets next Tuesday, Septem
ber 16

A jury panel will be Sep 
tember 22 for a civil case. 
Stone said Other Inals are 
also set for October 6 and 
again on November 17.

The 50th Judicial District is 
com piled of Cottle. King, 
Knox.'and Baylor counties. 
One hundred and seventy-five 
persons were summoned for 
jury duty last week and 
Monday. Stone said

More College 
Students Listed

In the college list published 
last week, as always, several 
names weje omitted The 
News staff regrets any omis
sions. but unless these names 
arc called in by parents or 
friends, it is very easy to 
overlook a student, no matter 
how hard all of us try to 
remember.

The following names have
been brought to our attention 
and if there are others, we ask 
that you please call the office 
at 658 3142

University of Texas Mary 
Jo Campbell. Adrian Gonza
les

Midwestern University 
David Allen McGaughev

Mi Murry 
Pruitt

Stenographic 
Garv Hewitt

Jan Sution

Institute

Beef Cattle Short 
Course Is Tonight

A Beef C attle Short Course 
is viheduled at 8 00 o'clock 
Thursday (tonight) in the 
Knox County Court House 
Assembly Room

With the price of cattle low 
this past year and a half in 
comparison to expenses, all 
interested persons should be 
interested in finding out 
cvrrvthing on management 
and outlook possible, accord
ing to Herman H Collier, 
County Extension Agent.

M A R Y  T O M A N E K
. new operator

cosmetologv class at Vernon 
Regional Junior College in 
197g, Mrs Tomanek took her 
State Board exam last vear 
She also completed a cutting 
course in Mav 1975 at VR .lt 

Appointments can be made 
by calling Mrs Tomanek at 
658-3957 as noted bv her ad 
elsewhere in this week's 
News.

W eather
FU RN ISH ED  BY PLANT 
MATE RIALS t ENTER

lion and ideas that will be Meet Monday Night
The Order of the Eastern

the- Fort Worth and Burleson 4 MtlrsNVt s lk iH X  ( It*
useful in the operation of 
schools at the local level

T ria s  area for approximately 
I I  years. dale few high mtn

The convention will be held Star Chapter 119 will hold a Survivor* include hts wife. 9 3 63 91
at the San Antonio Conven Friendship Night Monday. Verna; a daughter, Mrs Alter 9-4 63 91 06
lion Center on September September IS. beginning al La Prelie of New York City. 9-5 60 90 .29
27 29. I97J It it expected to 7 30 o'clock at the Masonic two step sons. Neal and Clem 9-8 64 63
attract over ,1000 school ad Fellowship Hall. Bailey of Fort Worth, a bro 9-7 57 •7
minitlrator* and school board All members are urged to thrr. Tracey King of Robv; 9-8 56 69
members from across the attend, stated Mrs Lena nine grandchildren and eight 9-9 62 67
state. McGee, secretary great grandchildren 9 10 56

Y A R D  O F  T H E  M O N TH  F O R  S E P T E M B E R  baa been awarded to Mr and M r*
W illard  Skiles. whose home is located at 1201 South Second Street The Knox 
City  G arden C lub  com m ittee made its selection for the yard 's overall neatness 
and the beauty of the blooming shrubs and flowers
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Lei Stale F a n  fin*me voui 
new car fur 6% including 
w o k e  Ufa l iH n a ie  ft Free 
L k ^ l a g .  fur term of loan

Let Slate F a n  write your 
Home Owner* at a deviation
of 20%.

FARM ft RANCH WELDING,
portable welder Building 
pipe for vale, dtfferenl virev 
Will build penv and barnv 
Call Homer Kolvton. 817 
454-3341. Beniamin. I 16tfc

Let Stale F a n  help you 
with your savingv plan. I.r.a. 
Keogh or T.S A with flexible 
premiums

Insure your crops with the 
leading Insurance Carrier in 
teias.

Nationwide Crop Hail 
The best cotton policy on 

the market adjusted on indivi
dual stalk count, will be in full 
effect June I I  LEO FETSCH , 
422-4250 In Maadav. 6 19 tfc

TREAT R I GS RIGHT, ihev 'll 
be a delight if cleaned with 
Blue lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. 51 Pern 's knos 
City 9 »l lie

F ARO SAl.Et Ihursdav 
Fridas Kav Mas 1109 S 
9-11 itc

and
5th

IRRIGATED FARM for sale 
to settle estate -196 S acres 
located 2.0 miles due north of 
the bank in Munday. Teaas. 
Seven irrigation wells House 
has previously sold Sellers to 
retain all royalty on oil for 25 
years, however, purchaser to 
receive all esecutive rights to 
make, eaecute and deliver oil 
and gas leases Sealed bids 
will be received by the Estate 
of Alice Lowrance until tl JO 
a.m Saturday. October II  
I97J. Seilers resene right to 
reject any bid not deemed 
adequate Terms cash, and 
upon etecution of sales con
tract with purchaser deposit 
ing 10% of sales price as 
earnest money, time will be 
given to process loans Sub 
mit bids ti' BOH Hi D 
BURNETT. ATTORNEY AT 
LAW. BOX 447. MUNDAY. 
TEXAS 7ftJ7|. 9-4 3tc

FLOW F K CANDLES • Fra
granccs are like Charlie and 
Mvstee Fall colors Refils 
available CITY HARDWARl 
9 11 Itc

FOR SA LE Bruk home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
den fireplace, double garage 
Call 743 3254 8-14 tfc

BAY l  OR MILLING CO.
Throckmorton Highwav. Sev 
mour Custom Mmng Pel 
leling — Your grain or outs 
Range cubes, creep feeds, 
hog feeds, start to finish. 
888 3921 H>-|0r.C

FOR S A IF : Onlv one twin bov 
spring $25.00 Baldwin Spi 
net Organ. $450.00 See Bud 
Thompson or call 658 V49I 
9-11 |tc

BFGONIA PLANTS tor sale
High School greenhouse 
Come between I and 3 p m 
or call school office 658 3521
9 II 2tr

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 11» 
baths, carpeted, fenced back 
yard, bruk front. paved 
street, good location Jerry 
May 658-3910 1109 S 5th 
9 -li tfc

THF PROS EN arpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre, is easy on (he 
budget, restores colors Rent 
electric shampooer. $1 City 
Hardware 9-|| Itc

TWO residential lots for sale, 
with concrete cellar and a 10 i  
10 utility building Eva Pen 
man 658-3513 . 7-31 tfc

Legal Notice

S E E  YOUR MONUMENTS
before you bus More than 50 
designs to choose from Also 
curb work J.C. McGee,
10-21 tfc

NOTICE': Joe Harrison Trnm 
son or anyone knowing his 
whereabouts contact Owen J 
Bordelon Attorney at Law. 
Suite 110 405 Gretna Boule 
»ard, Gretna. Louisiana. 
7005J . (5041 J68 1122 Impor
tant legal nghts involved 
9-11 Up

Notice
PLBLH HEARING

The City of Knot Cltv, Trtas 
has applied to the Teias 
Department of Health Re
source* fat a permit to ope 
rate a Type II proposed solid 
waste disposal site to be 
located 0 5 mile northwest of 
the intersection of State High 
wav 283 and LM Road 2534. 
in Knot City Knot County, 
Tetav. consisting of a trad of 
appronmatelv 12 acres of 
land, to receive appron 
mately 4 tons of municipal 
solid waste per day 
Pursuant to the provisions of 
the Teias Solid Waste Dtspo 
sal Act (Article 4477.7. Vet 
non * T rias Civil Statutes) 
and the Tetas Department of 
Health Resources Municipal 
Solid Waste Regulations a 
public hearing on the afore 
said Application will be held in 
the City Hall of Knot City. 
Tesaa. at 9 00 o'clock a m . 
on Thursday. October 9, 1975. 
to receive evidence for and 
against the issuance of a 
permit for the aforesaid appli 
cation
A copy of the complete appli 
cation may be reviewed by 
contacting the Teias Drpari 
men: of Health Resources 
Anyone who wishes to appear 
and make a presentation at 
the public hearing will be 
heard, and written materials 
may be submitted to the 
Hearing Eiaminer at the time 
of the hearing i r  w advance 
thereof by mail

lli hsued this 3rd day of Septem 
her 1975

Project Idrntirtcation Knm  
Citv W j ir r  Distribution Sys 
tern Improvements consisting 
of the installation of new 6" 
water mains, valves, fire 
hydrants and all necessary 
and appurtenant work in the 
following array of the City: on 
South Fourth Street from 
Crniral Avenue to Avenue F. 
on South Fifth Street from 
avenue F to avenue J. on 
avenue A from South Fourth 
Street to South Fifth Street 
on Avenue C' from South 
Fourth Street to North Fourth 
Street, on Avenue F" from 
South Seventh vtrret to North 
Fifth Street, on Avenue I from 
South Fifth Street to North 
Third Sircet on Main Street 
from Avenue I to Avenue J. 
and other miscellaneous nr 
cessarv connections

Staiement of Intent, The 
City of Knot City. Teias. 
does not intend to file an 
Fnvironmemal Impact State 
ment respecting this projeu 

Reasons Behind Intent The 
improvements made to the 
water distribution system will 
provide better service and 
better fire protection The 
City of Knoi City has deter 
mined that this is not a proje. t 
which miv significantly afTeit 
the quality of the human 
environment and compile'v 
»nh all applicable laws and 
frguUionv as set lorlh in Sec 
Nt It's) (3) of Fnvironmrntal 
Review Procedures for Com 
muntty Development Block 
Grant Program

Environmental Review «e 
cord The Citv of Knoi City 
has made an I ns iron menial 
Review Record respecting 
this project This Environ 
menial Review Record mav he 
eiammed and Copied in Ibe 
City Hall at Knoi City on 
Mondays through Fridays, 
between the hours of g qo 
am  to 5 00 p m No further 
environmental review of VUcJi 
project is proposed to he 
conducted and the City of 
Knoi City intends lo request 
the Department of Housing 
and Crhan Development to 
rel<"*'e funds for this project

< omnients < oirimeM s mav
submitted to the Coy of 

Citv. Tetas. from Sep
be
Kno

5

Frans l  Duff M D Director 
Teias Department of Health 

Resources
Hernk. J r ,  p j  

Deputy Directory for 
Environmental and Consumer 

Health Protection 
Teias Department of 

Health Resources

trmber 12. 1975. to October ) 
1975.

Chief F.ieeutivr Officer R 
Kenneth Crownover. Mayor 
City of Knot City. P O  Boi 
4’ H Knot City, Teias %529

9-11 Itc

Kenneth Crownover 
or. Citv of Knoi City, 

Teias

to A TI R to E LI DRILLING.
irrigation $16 ft domestic $8 
ft Call W P Hise (8|7) 864 
3727 Haskell. 8-7 tfc

YARD SALE-Saturday only
Kav Slew art. South Fifth
Street 9 -|| |li

FOR S A IF  1975 Yellow 
4 wheel l aw Go golf cart and 
charger Ficellent condition. 
$1100.658 >625 9 |t Itp

FOR S A IF : |9 '|  Valiant Mo 
bile Home 14 ft i  52 ft , two 
bedroom, furnished. with 
central heat and air. 422 4894 
8 28 tfc

MOOLI 600 243 lalibcr
Remington Killc for vale 
Almovi new $100 L llY  
HARDtoARF 9-11 Itc

Plllto DISCS. Chisel Sweep' 
and Spikes. Serviv Shreddr: 
Parts. Bearings for all makr' 
Few belts FGFN BACH L K 
IMPl . hS8 3242 8 21 Ik

KELLY D ITtHING SEM YKE
24". 12". 8". 6" ditch
Plastic pipe, fittings Sewer 
pipe Phone 915 773-3939. 
Boi 3"’6. Stamford. Teias 
4-3 4tp 5-1 tfc _______

POODLES LOR SA LE: Tin> 
tiny loss, silver, blacks, am! 
whites Mars Durham. Cru 
well (817)684 6592 9 -||4 u

I tig S A ll.i House, s room* 
and hath, and Trailer Part
with double bath house, on 
lots, 13. 14. 15. Blink SI. 
Original Survey City of Knoi 
City, Phone (806) '*99 8102 or 
'95-169''. Lubbock. T rias  
9 I I  tfc ____ _

MACRAML P1ANI hangings
lor vale Sec al Mini-Mall or 
call 658 3605 9-11 lip

to ANTED; farm gib Youti,
married, has commercial I: 
cense and is good mcchann 
Contact Fiances Cornwell 
658-3413. 9-11 2tp

LOR S A lL i History of the 
Montandonv "Lev Montan 
dons" 1385 present lime 
Soft hack $3 50. Hard binding 
14 50. prepaid George Mi>n 
landon. 112 Browning. Sny
der. Teias -9549 9 I M lc

LOR SAl.F.'i Aluminum Imga
don Pipe 1350 ft main line 5 
,n \ M  ft 4 in
Sprinkler line 40 ft ft 30 ft 
lengths About 2000 ft 3 in 
sprinkler line of 40 ft .10 ft 
lengths The sprinkler pipe is 
equipped with risers and rain 
bird sprinkler heads Also, 
this pipe is on skids I also 
have all the reducers, elbows. 
" T V * ,  end drain plugs, and 
valsrv lo make the. a com 
plete irrigation system Will 
sell for less than half the new 
price Sec Albs J Cockrell. 
500 N lackilt. Seymour. 
Teias 76.180 Or call me at
888 2425 or 888 2249 8.28 3k

Notice
fhat iti accordance wnh u- 
de 1377* of the Penal 
a criminal trespass ( W ,
Bill III passed bv tj* y  y l  
legislature), notice is heir*, I  ̂
given that all lands uf I|(e I 
W I Waggoner I ,u ,r 
POM I D  save and r „ rp 
where written permiss** „
given to come upon the sim, v  
KIIILN M. MOORL. Tils.
T E E -________________  8-21 ft

LOR SA LE--I itra dean 
Lewd Pickup V8. Standard 
Shift Phone 658 3926 Dand 
AHmv 9-U

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

"V" CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
W0F0SC0 ( S J R N O l l )

IAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 4. 1975

PROPOSITION NO. 
ON THE BALLOT

1

Revising the separa
tion of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi
sions of the Texas Con
stitution Article 11. Sep
aration of Powers, is  
amended to:

Provide that the pow
ers of government of the
State o f Texas arc d i
vided among three dis
tinct branches: legisla
tive. executive, and judi
cial Except as otherwise 
authorized hy the con
stitution. members of one 
branch may not exercise 
any power properly at
tached to either ol the 
others

efficiency of the execu
tive branch

The wording o f  the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap 
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising 
the SEPARATION 0E 
POWERS, LEGISLA
TIVE. A M ) EXECU
TIVE PROVISIONS *t 
the T exas C onstitu 
tion."

requirements, for the 
administration of elec
tions, and for the protec
tion of the electoral pro
cess The general 
election for state and 
county officers is to be 
held in even-numbered 
years on a date pre
scribed by law

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follow S'

"The constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g  
the VOTING AND 
ELECTION P R O V I
SIONS o f  the Texas 
Constitution."

If adopted bv the voters,r
January I. 1976, except 
Article III, Section 5, 
which becomes effective 
January l, 1981

If adopted hy the voters, 
will necome effective 
Septeml>er 1. 1976

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

Article III. The legis
lature. is amended to 

Continue the present 
structure of the legisla
ture consisting of a se
nate with 31 member* 
and a house of represen
tatives with 150 mem
bers The present organi
zation and procedure of 
the legislature are con
tinued except that the 
provision allowing dosed 
executive sessions of the 
senate is omitted Provi
sions on the conflict of in
terest o f members of the 
legislature are con
tinued, as is the

PROPOSITION NO. t 
ON THE BALLOT

governor s power to veto 
bills or I me items in ap
propriation bills The ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial. representative, and 
congressional districts A 
compensation commis
sion is created to recom
mend the compensation 
and allowances to be re
ceived by members of the 
legislature The legisla
tive compensation, set by 
law, may not exceed this 
recommendation and 
does not take effect until 
after an intervening 
geneml election The ar
ticle provides for annual 
sessions of 140 days in 
odd-numbered years and 
90 day* in even- 
numl*ered years, and a 
veto session of 15 day* 
upon reouest of three- 
firths of the membership 
of each house The legis
lature may meet in or
ganizational sessions 
prior to the convening of 
the legislature in regular 
sessions

Revising the judiciary 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article Y. 
The Judiciary is 
amended to:

Establish a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme couft, 
court of appeals, district 
courts, ana circuit courts 
Existing countv courts 
and county judges are 
continued until other
wise provided by law' All 
judges iexcept municipal 
judges', district attor
ney* and distnet clerks 
must be elected by the 
people The supreme 
court and the court of 
criminal appeal* are 
merged into a single 
court of last resort, und 
this supreme court is au
thorized to provide for ef
ficient administration of 
thejudicial system and to 
balance case loads Indi
vidual rights for a trial 
byjury and appeal by the 
accused are continued 
The state is granted the 
nght to appeal in crimi
nal cases in limited cir
cumstances, und the 
legislature is permitted 
to establish methods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen
cies

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap

Revismg the education 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article 
VII, Education. is 
amended to

Provide that the Per
manent and Available 
School Eunds and the 
county public school 
funds are continued for 
the support of the free 
public schools. The Statenui
Board of Education is re-

a portion of the Higher 
Education Fund to cer-

P* ar on the ballot is as 
follows

"The constitutional 
am endm ent revising 
• he JU D IC IA R Y  
PRO VISIO N S o f  the 
Texas Constitution."

September 1. 1976
Article l\. The Execu

tive. is amended to 
( iintinuc the present 

status uf the governor 
and all other statewide 
officers, and include the
commissioner of agricul
ture as an executive de
partment officer The 
governor is limited to two 
consecutive terms The 
governor is authm ,/*<d to 
designate chairmen of 
state hoards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap 
pointers to state agencies for voting 
for cause unless the re >... 
moval is vetoed by the 
senate The article inan 
dates the legislature to 
provide a new governor 
elect an appropriation so 
o>f governor-elect may 
organize an office prior to 
inauguration, and per
mits the legislature to 
grant powers of fiscal 
™ trol to the governor 
All governmental agen 
cirs, with several excep
tions, have a life of not 
more than ten years un
less extended by the 
legislature, and. at the 
regular session held in 
odd numbered yean*, the 
governor shall submit to 
the legislature a report 
on the organization and

If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the voting 
and election provisions of
the IYxa.s < (institution . ___________ _...
Article \ l. Voter Qual- am endm ent rev is in g  
ifieations and Elections, the EDU CATION

PROVISIONS of the

allow*

"The constitutional

is amended to 
Provide for registra

tion and qualifications 
including 

voter residency require 
ments to be established 
by law A citizen of the 
I nited States who is at 
least 1H years of age and 
who meets the registra
tion and residence re
quirements provided by 
law is a qualified voter 
unless the person has 
been convicted of a felony 
and for that felony ut in- 
career a ted. on pamle, or 
on probation, or unless 
the person is mentally 
incompetent as deter
mined by a court Voting 
hy the people in a II elec 
tions must be by secret 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide by law 
for residence, registra
tion. and absentee voting

Texas Constitution."
If adopted by the voters 
will become effective 
September 1. 1976 ex 
cept Article VII. Section 
9. which becomes effec 
tive January J. 1979

J’ KOPOSITION NO. 5 
<>N THE BALLOT

Revising the finance 
Provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article 
'  Finance, is
amended to

Provide that state 
taxes may he levied and 
collected only by general 
law and to prohibit any 
stale ad valorem tax on 
real property or tangible 
personal property rxrept 
the ten cent lax provided 
for in Article VII and a

tax ol two cents on the 
$100 assessed valuation 
to provide funds for the 
State Building Fund 
Provides that all real

pay-as-yougo prmci 
pie

tained and the Perma
nent and Available Uni
versity Eunds are con
tinued for the Iwnefit of 
The University of Texas 
and Texas Aft.M Sys
tems A new Higher Ed
ucation Fund for Texas is 
established for the bene
fit of colleges and univer
sities outside The Uni
versity o f Texas and 
Texas A&M Systems 
The state ad valorem tax 
o f ten cents on $100 
valuation is continued 
a* the source of revenue 
for the Fund The ten 
cent higher education 
tax ma) be changed by 
law within the ten cent 
maximum The legisla
ture may allocate by law

tain state vocational and 
technical institutes The 
article provides that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, but 
a school district may pro 
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
excelling the level pro
vided by the state con
sistent with general law 
Authority to issue Per
manent U niversity 
Bonds is continued hut 
the bonds may not exceed 
.W* of the Permanent 
University Fund

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap 
pear on the ballot is an 
foil

orem taxes under protest 
and suing for a refund in

'•'•ds^or seeds, prwcrip- 
ledntion drugs or medicine, or 

food, except food sold by 
restaurants for im 
mediate consumption 
An assessment voted by 
marine food or agricul
tural producers on their 
product sales is not a tax 
il provision is made for 
the individual producer 
G> receive a refund of the 
assessment when the 
producer does not desire 
to be assessed

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment an it will ap 
pear on the hallot is as 
follows

"The constitutional 
am endm ent rev is in g
*{*• f i n a n c e  p r o
VISIONS o f the Texas 
< ' in s t itu t io n ."
B adopted by the voter*, 
"•'I become effective on 
September I, 1976 eg.

Article V III. Sect ion 
2 Subsection*'b> and <c>. 
which becomes effective 
January I, 1976. and Ar- 
tide V III, Section 6, Sub 
■*rtionict. which becomes

ettective January 1 
1979

property and tangible 
personal property must 
bet

PROPOSITION NO. $ 
ON THE BALLOT

■taxedequa Ilya nd uni
formly in proportii 
market value Exilisting 
exemptions from ad va
lorem taxation are con
tinued The present dedi 
cation of motor fuel taxes 
for highwav purposes 
and the Available School 
Fund is retained The

pie for the operation of 
state government is re
tained The legislature 
shall establish separate 
formulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of open-space 
land devoted to fartn or 
ranch purposes and inav 
establish separate for
mulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre 
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction The $3000 ex
emption from state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature bv law may in
crease this amount A 
separate $3000 exemp
tion from ud valorem 
taxation hy political sub
divisions is provided for 
the residential hom e
stead of persons at least 
65 years of age and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount. 
The legislature by law 
may exempt from ad val
orem taxation certain 
property owned by veter
ans organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persons in 
need because of age or 
disability, and economic 
circumstance The legis
lature may also exempt 
property to preserve his
torical, cultural or natur
al history resources 
I axpayers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax assess
ments by paying ad val-

Revising the local gov 
ernment provision* of 
the Texas Constitution 
Article IX, Local Gov
ernment, is amended to 

Provide that the coun
ties of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov
ernment article and that 
county boundaries may 
lie changed if approved 
by a majority of the qual
ified voters in each af
fected county who vote on 
the question Counties 
may be merged or county 
seats relocated if ap
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the question The 
present elected constitu
tional county offices are 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided The voters of a

uk|

i

*!'4
•.p
for

unit

pit

county mav create addi- 
ll ( “tionaf offices, eliminate 

offices, or combine the 
duties and functions of 
offices. The voters may 
also grunt ordinance 
m aking power to the 
governing body of the 
county. Cities and towns 
huving more than 1,500 
inhabitants ma> la-come 
hom e-rule cities Tax 
lim itations are estab
lished for operating pur
poses for cities and coun
ties and the legislature is 
required to fix debt limits 
for cities, towns, coun
ties, and school and 
com m unity junior col
lege districts

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"T h e  constitutional 
am en dm ent revising 
the L O C A L  G O V
E R N M E N T P R O M  
SIO N S o f  the Texas 
Constitution."

pr *1

Ei l l
0iv*j

1)l
nor*
the I
MS

ill I

a district court State 
debt mat be authorized 
by law only if approved 
by a two-thirds vote of 
each house of the legis
lature and submitted to 
and approved bv a mqjor- 
itv of the qualified voters 
» Ibft lta(. voting on the 
question Public funds 
and public credit may be 
used only for public pur
poses and no public funds 
or public credit may be 
used to influence the 
election of a public o f
ficer The article pro
hibits a retail sales, tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parts, fertilizer.

If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976 PR01 

ON 1

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT !d

Revising the general 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution Article X. 
Generul Provisions, is 
amended to

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
public officeholders such 
«s the official oath and 
residency requirements 
The provision defining 
the separate and com 
munity property of 
spouses is retained, and 
tne protection of a 
homestead from forced 
sale i* continued The 
legislature la required to 
protect certain peisonal 
property from forced 
sale Current wage* for 
personal service are not 
subject to garnishment 
A private corporation 
may not he chartered ex 
cept under general law. 
and no bank may engage 
in business at more than 
one place in thi* state  
The leg is la tu re  mu-* 
provide for the reg-- 
tion o f bank holdin* 
companies The present

Rr
amt
the
The
bet*1
contu
Pr

rep 
the) 
If <

1
be I 
lien 
artl 
tio f 
are*

V. *  
the 0* 
State <

F.*t 
for
a met*
two l 
Iwu*'
II

» ii*-"*
con*11? 
tion'

system of local-option 
elections for the omhibi 
turn or sale of alcoholic

(lllll 
T ^
prop!*

The*

t i t a n
beverage* is continued 
T h e  le g is la tu re  is re 
qutred to prohibit lot
teries and gift enter 
prises but may permit 
certain bingo game* <«n<t 
raffles The presently c* 
is ting provisions fc»r rê  
tirem ent benefits ol 
teachers and other 
employees are modified 
to allow the state to con

prop* 
amd* 
pe f *
Ml** 

T»».' 
***

f e
S ld 'H
C«
If i
rill

SB*"



Coaches' Comments

By COACH  JIM M Y ROGERS

The Knox Cily Greyhound* 
won Iheir first game of the 
season last Friday night beat
ing the Rochester Steers 12 to 
0. Although the Greyhounds 
were not real impressive, the 
game still goes in the win 
column. The score was close 
but the Hounds held a wide 
margin in the statistics. Still 
we did not play up to par and 
must improve if we are going 
to be a contender for the 
District Championship It 
seems that we had problems 
both mentally and physically 
throughout the game as we 
saw assignments missed and

OIL F IELD  W O RKERS Uni
forms. Work Clothes. Shirts 
& Pants. Good. S2.50 per suit. 
Ftank Hunt Army Store.
9 II  Itp

continuous leg cramps. We 
M ieve both problems will be 
corrected for the Rule name.

Rule has an excellent foot
ball team and is rated third in 
the State polls. This contest

should be evenly matched and 
should provide many thrills 
for the fans.

Let me say I much appreci
ate the support the people in 
K .C . give the Greyhounds. 
Our Booster Club, filmers, 
chain gang, gate keepers and 
many others who give their 
time and money to help these
young men. The coaches rea
lize without this kind of 
support there would be no 
program at K .C . like we have 
Thanks again and let's con
tinue to support these young 
men as we challenge the Rule 
Bobcats this Friday night.

Rochester Downs 
KC Qreypupt
By COACH TOMM Y SLOAN

The Knox City Junior High 
Greypups went to Rochester 
last Thursday night to play 
Rochester eighth grade 
Rochester won the game 26-0 
Knox City played good de 
fense. but the offense was not 
able to move the ball on the 
Rochester defense. The Grey
pups hope to improve this 
week when they meet Rule's 
eighth grade at 6:30. This will 
be the home opener for the 
Greypups. Come and give 
them your support.

IN GLEN  ROSE
Mr and Mrs Allen Hester 

were in Glen Rose Tuesday to 
return Mrs. Hester's father, 
C .V . Hackney, home with 
them for a visit. Enroute 
home, the group stopped in 
Wichita Falls

Mr. Hackney will also be 
visiting with his son and his 
wife Mr and Mrs. Elwood 
Hacknev

STREAMS IN 
i DESERT PLACES

by O ze lle  Stephens

"For He shall give His 
angels charge over thee, to 
keep thee in all thy ways”  
(Psalms 91:11)

Through the Old Testament 
we find where angels were 
servants of God to protect and 
guide His people. In Genesis 
4k IS -16 when Isaac blessed 
Joseph's sons. Manasseh and 
Fphraim just hefore he died; 
he prayed God to let the 
angels who had redeemed 
him from all evils to go with 
and bless the lads Isaac knew 
the heavenly beings, Angels 
had protected him through his 
life and he wanted these same 
angels to guard his grand
sons. That is our privilege 
too. I'm wondering how many 
of us have failed to prav the 
prayer of faith that God wants 
to an wer.

W know He is waiting, for 
in Exodus 23:20-23. He pro
mised the people who would 
obey His commands, obey Hi*

September 11,
voice, and do all that He 
speaks. ” 1 will send my 
angels before thee, to keep 
thee in the way. and to bring 
thee into the place which I 
have prepared.'* Yes. He has 
a place for you and He ha* a 
work for you to do. When you 
obey, you have every protec
tion and daily blessing to 
enjoy He never fails, for He 
shall give His angels charge 
over thee, and they have all 
power over all evil.
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IN PER D U E HOME
Guests in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Neil Perdue last 
week were Durward Perdue of 
Nacogdoches. Biff Perdue of 
Conroe. Frank Wiggs of Ty
ler. L B Sudduth of Jackson
ville. Barkley Elmore and 
Albert Myers of Conroe, and 
David N Perdue of Austin

The group enjoyed hunting 
while here

S ER V IC ES  OF T H E  
CH URCH  OF GOD  
IN CH RIST

Bible Band Joint Meeting 
was held Iasi Monday night. 
Purity Class and Sunshine 
Band were held

The Sunday Morning servi
ces were held and YPWW  
Joint Meeting was held at the 
Aspermonl Church Minister 
Daughtery preached from 
Genesis 26 "A  New Begin
ning” .
Announcement The Abilene 
District Convocation will con 
vene September 15 in Rule 
with Supl Bennett in charge

P O.Box 7
Knox City, Texas 79529 
Telephone 817 658 3142

I S t  ASSOCIATION

a n  B lll> »  a * u  V n ,lc
sa ilor  and PuUllaarr

P u b lish ,*  *l Haas (tty . Ti m * 
rvarv ThurMs. s»»..«n 

Cl**a P o -isa *  Paid at K n a  I l ly .  
Taaaa

FROM SN YDER  
Temi Baker, student at 

Western le x as College in 
Snyder, was a weekend visitor 
in the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Baker

VISITS M OTH ER
Mr and Mrs Doll Ham 

mons of Fairfaa. Virginia 
visited his mother. Mrs Lula 
Hammons Saturday and Sun 
day and went on to Dallas to 
visit their son and his wife, 
Mr and Mrs Dana Hammons 
before returning home.

su x aca im oN  rates
On* Yaar In K n oi anti

Attaining ( man(Ira M ft*
Ona Yaar E iatvK r r In Traa*

m «> plus mu tan ' 
O n* Yea* O vla itfa  T* m i

inn taai K  An

N O TIC f Any grraneous retire 
lion upon (ha character MafMtne 
or reputation o f an* parson flint 
nr corporation , which mm* appear 
In lha colum ns o f  this papat will 
a la tli b* cor roc tod opnn tyollrr 
o f aansa being brought to lha a< 
lenlion o f  lha publisher

FROM W TSU
David N McGaughey. 

freshman at West Texas State 
University in Canyon, was a 
weekend guest in the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
John McGaughey. Jodie and 
Barbie.

UND ROSTER
E
y Moore 
Bishop  

lie F lye  
lem an  

Reynolds 
t R ichardson  
k Rodriquez 

y Stam ps 
ny Skiles  
W hitten  

my Lynn  
*y H ernandez  

!ke Burkham  
ty G rim sley  

ry Eaton  
,y  Lew is  
Jy M cGaughey  
■my A lbus  

Y e n m y  M angis  
bert W atson  

ark  Howell 
K e lly  Robinson

Wry M cCow n, Terry  Lowrey 
Jim m y Rogers 

C aa rh a t: Je rry  Low rey, Tommy 
lien M cllhaney

. Adrian Jones, Sandy Stubbs, 
aughey, Sheryll Guinn

Tim ilu  Graham  
Skiles. M elinda Hew itt. Tam ie  

f, Rhonda Skiles  
",t: W  R Baker 

Holcomb

: Hubert Seale

POS W T
Q B 150
QB 140

B 150
B 140
B 120
B 155
B 155
B 150
C 155
G 165
T 175
T 165
C 150
G 165
T 160
T 160
G 200
T 240
E 155
E 150
E 140
E 125

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
FOR K C  GREYH OUNDS

(.ante Time *:0Q p.m

Sept 5 Rochester H
Sept 12 Rule H
Sept 19 Archer C ity T
Sept 26 Quanah T
Oct 3 W indthorst H
Oct 10 Open Date

District (.antes 
(.am* Time '’ :30 p m .

Oct 17 Haekeit H
Oct 24 M unday T
Oct 31 Crow ell M
Nov 7 Paducah H
Nov 14 Asperm ont T

J IM M Y  DON M O O R E
Sr Quarterback

J E R R Y  ST A M P S
Sr Back

M A R K  H O W E L L
Sr End

COLORS: RED AND BLU E

GREYHOUNDS
v s .

RULE BOBCATS
Friday, September 12, 8:00 P.M.

JU N IO R  V A R S IT Y  B U L L IE S  
Gam e Tim a 6:00

Sept 11 Rule H
Sept 18 W indthorst H
Sept 25 Rule T
Oct 2 Ham lin T
Oct 9 Asperm ont H
Oct 16 H askell T
Oct 23 M unday H
Oct 30 Crow ell T
Nov 6 Paducah T
Nov 13 Ham lin H

Tb« Following Merchants Sponsor This Ad and Ask Yoor Support For H o  'Honds

TATE BANK
to 140.000 

F. D l .C .

JONES PHARMACY
Phone 658-3215

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
David L A Atheleen Owens

“ M” SYSTEM
S A H  G reen Stam ps 

Cliff Sw ain . Mgr

LOW REY’S
The H enry L W hites

BAKER-CLONTS
INSURANCE
Phone 650 3623

EET METAL 
MBING

ir Conditioning  

L .C  and Am erolis

OSCAR S TV SERVICE
658-3647

SMITH
FUNERAL HOME

658-3251

LYNN ELECTRIC
The Jim m y Lynns

JER R Y ’S PLUMBING
Jerry  A Peggy Guinn

HESTER IRRIGATION
Phone 65B-3918

ARD S
S-POCUS
'rs  E  J  W ard

C&C ELECTRIC
W illie  Collins

CABLEVISION  
OF KNOX CITY

For TV Viewing At Its Best 
Phone 658-3613

FARMERS GRAIN CO.
C h arlie  Groves Mgr

KORNER KITCHEN
The B L Bradberrys

EDITH’S
Ed ith  A G len Dake

GRAIN CO.
ttchell, Mgr

SKILES
EXXON STATION

Phone 658-3122

CITY HARDWARE
The Law sons

CITY CLEANERS
K en  A Lorene Bradford

W HITE AUTO STORE
Tom K en t

RIVERSIDE CHEM ICAL
B ill Roberson. Mgr

ES OIL CO.
le A Retail of 

oleum Products 
3875

SPEED Y’S 
OIL FIELD  SERV.

Phone 658 3751

SMITH LIQUID GAS
Lupe Figueroa  

658 3421

PENMAN
CONOCO SERVICE
M onty A Ray Penman

d a ir y  m a r t
Jam es A Betty Bolton 

658-89tv*

KNOX CITY FLORIST
Mr and M rs Spurgeon Neely

LONTS
a r e & f u r n .

658-3113

SHOE SHOP
Waiter Thom as

MODEL CLEANERS
C  W A Dorothy W ebber 

658-3231

RUSHING REPAIRS
Roy, M ane, and Jim m y  

658 3441

BRAZOS VALLEY GIN
Ed d ie  Shaver Mgr

658 3721

MARION 
MOBIL STATION

658-3312

JEA N ’S
Mr and M rs Vic Thom as 

A K a rae

TEXACO, INC.
Ken A Doris Crownover

OLIVER
FLYING SERVICE

658 3633

EGENBACHER
IMPLEMENT

The John Egenbechers

LEW IS
PAINT A BODY SHOP

656 3342

O BRIEN CO-OP GIN
Sam uel T ankersley . Mgr

ATER PUMP 
SUPPLY

*M co Mgr

KNOX COUNTY NEWS
The Buddy Angies

MINI MALL
Lady Bug 
P aP a 's Place

Styling Stall

Art Stall 
Fram e Shop

KNOX
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Tom Richardson

RODDY’S CITY CA FE  
& MOTEL

W here  D in ing Is A lw ays A Pleasure  
Motel 658 3541 Cate 658 8963

TRI-STATE CHEM ICAL
A A Cox - Nick Johnston  

658 3819 ______________________  O Br.en
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O'Brien Happenings
1975

C H A R LEN E BROTH I

Well I nude n through the 
wedding end suppose I *m 
mil in one piece I think »ll 
the going here end there is 
over else, this is what »*» 
wearing me out- Mi lest son 
s jy t he is not going through 
ell the making* of e hig 
wedding. he will )ust go to the 
lusttce of the pea*e. end get it 
over with I'm sure some girl 
•  ill chenge his mind when the 
time comes Of course, if he 
remains es he is non his 
mind is r M"« ,,k c  'umf 
doing to .hsnge The girls et 
the ness office »ere debating 
es to when 1 would get ms 
ness m. end the* nere right, 
it did not get in on Monday, 
as I had to go to Wichita Fells 
to return the tus used in the 
wedding So I n  late again 

O'Brien non the game with 
Hermleigh last Fndas night 
46-23 Hermleigh mas picked 
to wm by two points, so 
masbe this start will continue
•  ith O'Bnen and they s ill
•  in the district They have 
some prettv good football 
players Gtse them one more 
sear for this year's freshmen 
to get some practice end I 
believe thes • i l l  base another 
state •inner I did not get to 
go to the game so I do not 
knu* •ho  made the points or 
anything. I will have some 
more information about this 
week's game •ith  Trent We 
•  ill be going to Trent Friday

TH E EASTEH H  STAR  
Chapter No. I I*

M .

Friendship Night

Monday. September 15 
7 30p m 
Masonic 

Fellowship Hall 
Members Are Urged  

To Attend

W inifred W hite 
W M Elect 

Kenneth Bradford 
W  P Elect 

Lena M cGee 
Secretary

night See sou there 
H IR E  tM> T H F R I

Mr and Mrs Ross Wata-
sorth visited in Abilene Sat
urday on business and in 
Albany with their son end 
famils Mr end Mrs Danny 
Walsworth

Frnest O ’Neal visited lest 
weekend in Lubbock with the 
Dewavne Johnston family 
Jean is his daughter

Visiting m the homes of he 
Marvin Mannings. James 
Manning and Codv. and the 
J O Brothers were Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Brothers Jeremy 
and Tom me Mr and Mrs. 
Larry Gibson and Shawna. 
and Mr and Mrs Dersvtn Lan 
caster. Csnthia and Carla all 
of Spnngtown They also 
attended the Albu* Brother*
•  edding The Jerry Brothers 
famils also sistted in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Hum- 
hertu Gutierrez and famils

Mrs James Manning and 
Cods visited one day laat
•  eek m Hamlin with her 
brothers and their families. 
John Orsal and Butch Hol
land

Bob. Kathy and Beth 
Cameron visited last week in 
Kansas with friends and rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs Joe Kim
brough and family of Haskell 
visited Sundav in the home of 
her parents Mr and Mrs 
Cyle Carver

O'Brien Upsets 
Hermleigh 43-26

The O'Bnen Bulldogv upset 
Hermleigh Fridas night 43-26 
in the season s opener

John Alsides and Jamie 
Hoc ha both scored on short 
runs for the Bulldogs dunng 
the second and third quarters 
while Joe Gutierrez capped 
the scoring fur the Bulldogs 
with a 1*1 yard pass reception

Joe Roemtsch led a late 
rally for Hermleigh with a 
four vard run

Fridas night the Bulldogs 
take on Trent at Trent

FROM WTC
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Truman White over 
the weekend »as their grand

aughter Vickie Berryman

OPEN PLAYDAY  
Saturday, Sept. 20

(Rain data Sept 27)

KNOX COUNTY RIDING ARENA 
Benjamin. Texas

Three Aqe Groups
Barrel*, r ia g  Race Pole Banding

C O N CESSIO N  STAN D
Sponsored By

BENJAMIN SENIOR CLASS

BATS-BRUSHES 
BEARINGS

For Hesston, IHC, 
and John Deere 

STRIPPERS
-Also-

Bearings for Krause 
OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

I IS  Cn m I  Awe. P W  MB i J i t

Truscott -
News

e a s e l Local' s Grand] 
WedlnLubl

by JIM  C U M L E V
..m u ......... .................. ............................... laaikaaaf

M RS DON B R O T H ER S
nee M iss Cindy Aldus

Albus-Brothers Vows 
Are Repeated Saturday

Mica (  indy Albuc and Don 
Brother* of O Brien ex 
changed wedding *ow* Satur
day afternoon. September 6. 
at 4 (X) o'clock in St Joveph 
Catholic Church in Rhineland 

The Rev Bartholomew 
landwermevcr performed the 
double ring ceremony before 
an altar flanked with arrange 
mentv of green, blue yellow, 
and pink mumi

Parent* of the couple are 
Mr and Sir* Jamc* Albu* 
and Sir and Mr* J O Br 
iber* of O'Bnen

Organic! wa* Mr* Leo 
Fetcch •ho accompanied 
vocalists Mr and Sir* Mar 
vm /ri**el and Mr and Mr* 
Alvin Muhaltk all of Rhine 
land

Given in marriage by her 
father, the brtde wore a 
formal gown of mtra mt*t with 
the yoke and long cuffed 
cleeve* dectgned of Chantilly 
lace Her headpiece of illucion
•  a* accented with matching 
lace, and *he earned a bou
quet of white carnation* •ith  
miniature mued carnation*

Jeanette Hemng of Rhine 
land wa* maid of honor and
•  ore a gown of green eyelet 
lace Bndetmaid* were Cyn
thia Lancatler of Spnngtown 
and Brenda Albu*. the bride'i 
enter They wore matching 
go»nt of ice blue and yellow 
eyelet, respectively

Rhonda Albu* couctn of 
the bride, verved a* fUwvet 
girl and »at drecced in pink 

Beet man wa* Je m  Bro 
there of Spnngtown. brother 
of the bridegroom, while Jim 
t.iv Ra* Albu*. the bride'* 
brother, and Craig Brother*, 
brother of the bridegroom
•  ere groomcmen

Gary Harlan of Goree and 
Ray land Have* wrrr usher*

■ i*

in

M  M
 ̂ <*i

v<

■  THE 
STYLIN6 STALL

in the Mini-Mall 

Now Open For Business

Ring carrier wa* the bride
groom'* nephew, Jeremy 
B rib e r*  of Spnngtown

The reception wa* hoctrd in 
the Knight* of Columhu* Hall 
in Rhineland b* the bride'* 
parent*. A**i*ltng with the 
reception * r r r  Mr* Fvetyn 
Herring and Mr* Cheryl 
Crawford, both of Munday. 
and Mi** Denice l am aster of 
Sprmgiow n

The bride i* a cpnng grad
uate of Knot (  it* High School 
while the bridegroom it a 
l'*“'4 graduate of Carney 
School* in O'Bnen

The couple will live near 
Knot City where he will (arm 

The rehearcal dinner wa* 
hinted by the bridegroom'* 
parent*, at Roddy't City ( afr 
in Knot City

Retired Teachers 
To Hold Workshop

Member* of the Knoi 
County Unit of the Tesa* 
Retired Teacher* A**ocutton 
are reminded of a Dme-ln 
Workshop to he held on 
September 26 in Knoi City at 
the First l.’mted Methodt*t 
Church from t i n  to 3 p m 

Lunch will be versed at the 
church at noon

Counties in Area 7 include 
Childress Du ken*. Foard. 
Knoi Hardeman, and Ha* 
kell

Mr* Otn* ( ash i* the local 
chairman and Mr* Curtis 
( a*e\ -4 Truscott t* the Knot 
Count* president

All member* art urged to 
attend this workshop

Community Women 
Enjoy Salad Supper

Forty three women repre
senting the various churc he* 
m the communils attended a 
*alad supper Ihursda* ntghl 
hosted hi the women of the 
Foursquare Church

follow mg the meal school 
daze games were placed 
lollcmed by a busim ss meet
ing

fhc women of ihi First 
l lined Sltth.idisi ( hurih will 
he hostesse s tor the Harvest 
Dai Festival in November, 
the women of the First Baptist 
( hur*h will be hc*\iesses id 
February, and ihc First 
( hrisiian wonii n will be May 
hoslcssey

fl'BRIF N Bl 11 IMrfiS 
H M IIR A II Sf I II  |H l.|

«0M*W

Owed* *n IB* *arn>"
f>.-wring
.rekend .ere M. and Mrs 
Carroll Chownmg and child 
irw of Odessa 

Mr and Mrs Arnold Nav 
qtil yisitrd Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Hardin and children 
•  Vera Saturday

*i , • - Navrali Ken
.eth ( *ru*ll H P 
|d»ma Chownmg. Arnold 
Nay rani and ®ro* n
mended the K-*o. (minty 
Home Demonstration meet 
•ig in Beniamin last week 

Visiting Mrs J*  Black 
bs! Wednesday • • * ! * »  u *  

f a  Fave Hutton of
Pampa

Mr and Mr* Grover 
Owens of Crowell visited m 
•he v* K Owen* home thr*
weekend

Mr* Curtis ( k*e* •» " ' w  
V  Delta Kappa Gamm* 

aieetmg «  Haskell Saturday 
Visitor* in the Ra* Gla»» 

xk home during the week 
rnd were Mr* Jerry Caw 

c I t  1 Amarillo 
Barbir Scott of Crowell came 
down Sunday

Guest* of Mr and Mrs 
A R Bavers last week were 
Mr and Mr* l  J Barker of 
Pampa Mr* Carl Km ngrr of 
Red Spring* and Mr and 
Mr* Adolph Barlos of Burk 
humeri

Mr and Mrs O A Burgess 
4 pljmview visited Mr and 
Mrs W H Simmons Sunday 

Visiting Mr and Mrs John 
lamivon this weekend were 
Mrs A L Patterson and Lisa 
4 Wichita Falls 

Mr and Mrs Jim Cash 
visited Mrs Bill Frwtn tn the 
Vernon hospital

Club To Note 
25th Anniversary

Mr and Mrs Arlev Skel 
lengcr brought Mr and Mrs 
W O t  order home from their 
summer * a* at ion in luom is. 
talifcwma this weekend 
Visiting ihc Corders m et the 
weekend were James ( order 
of Arlington Christen (  order 
ol Knos ( it* Mi and Mrs 
Newt Brvant of Abilene, and 
Mr and Mrs Frank Davidson 
.4 Whitefacr

Cue si* ol Mrs H P Gtlles 
pn- during the weekend were 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Gtlles 
pie of Clarendon, and Bob 
Gillespie of John Tarleton Col 
lege in Strphenville

Visitors last week in the 
Ralph Carain home were Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Caram of 
lake Worth and Mrs Mary 
Lopez of Haskell

The Crowell Columbian 
(  lub met in the home of Mrs 
Idoma < howning last Wed 
nesdw* fur the first meeting 
T ru scolt members present 
were Mrs Chownmg Mrs 
H P Gillespie. Mrs Visian 
Brown, and Mrs Bernice 
Jones.
FO O TB A I1

Three area teams placed 
Friday and one Thursday 
Crowell beat (Juanah IJ  to 7; 
Munday lost to Seymour 0 to 
b. Kno* City beat Rochester 
12 to 0. Beniamin won over 
Trent 36 to 6 
(O R R FLTTO N

In last week s news I said 
that visiting the C .C . Mvers' 
and the Jamisons were Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Mvers and 
Mr and Mrs Kicky Patterson 
and um It should have been 
Mr and Mrs Leonard Mvers 
and son Since the Pattersons 
have only been married about 
a month, you can see that 
questions arose I ’m very 
sorry for the confusion and I 
hope nothing like it happens 
again

Miss (  aria Denise Haney 
daughter of Mr and Mr* 
Killy M i. Haney <4 luhh.*y 
and granddaughter .4 Mr* 
Cordelia Woodward i4 hn., 
City, was married September 
4 to David Rav Thomas, wntnf 
Fd Thomas of luhh-.k am) 
Mrs Bernice Jones <4 Mnu* 
lim The double ring lerenv., 
ny w as performed at 8 )o 
p m m the Fellowship („ , 
den of Si John * l  nited 
Methodist O iurch m l uj, 
bock The Rev Doyle Regie 
officiated

Given in marriage by her 
father, thr bride wore a long 
formal white lace gown ac 
tented with long sleeve* and 
a scooped neckline Her waist 
length veil was of illusion and 
she earned a bouquet of blue 
and white flower*.

i»

I ' ihJ

EA|
cv '

Study Club To 
Observe Anniversary

Members of the Kno* City 
Study Club will oh*erse their 
VOth Anniversary with a tea 
on Thursday . September 18, 
at 2 JO p m All charter 
members are invited

The Mesquite District Pres
ident Mr* John Berry of 
Clyde will be- guest speaker, 
and all former president* are 
urged to attend also.

Theme for 
"Friendship. 
K ey ."

vear it 
Golden

A luncheon in the Commu
nity Center Tuesday. Septem
ber 9. marked the 25th An
niversary of the Knox City 
Garden Club

Officers for thi* year in
clude Mrs brnie Wilson, 
president, Mrs J.C  McGee, 
first vice president; Mrs 
Claud Reed, sec-ond vice- 
president Mrs Horace Fin
ley. third vice-president, and 
Mrs Ulnc Lea. secretary and 
treasurer.

Fifteen members were pre 
sent and Mrs I F  Bishop 
was presented as a new 
members

This year s theme is "The 
Joy of Gardening" and the 
club meets on the second 
Tuesday of the month in the 
( .immunity Center Septem 
her through May

A fall flower show is to be 
held in October or early 
Nosembei

Mrs Id-.ma (howning of 
Truscott was the speaker for 
the September meeting and 
she spoke on transporting 
flowers ind plants to flower 
shows

Mrs Guy Robinson and 
Mrs lea had dried arrange- 
nienls on exhibit

Small pots of geraniums 
were table favors, gifts from 
Mrs Wilson, the president

Roll call was xnswered by 
naming an unusual plant or 
flower each one had seen 
dunng the summer

Beta Chi Chapter 

Holds Meeting
Beta Chi Chapter of Della 

Kappa Gamma, honorary or 
gani/atton for women teach 
era. met in Haskell at the 
Community Center on Satur 
day. September 6. at 2 30 tn 
the afternoon Thirty four 
members were present from 
Haskell. Knox, and Stonewall 
Counties

President of the chapter. 
Mrs Flrma Ltles of Wrtnerl. 
presided over the business 
meeting Mrs Kathleen 
Diggs of Haskell, vice 
president, explained that the 
theme for the vear is "Fm er 
ging Awareness with Positive 
Leadership "

Mrs Mars Martin of Has 
krll presented the program 
and introduced District Allot 
nt\  Royce Adkins who spoke 
on the subject of will*, using 
the title, "Fa*m g the Fact*

Refreshment* wete seersed 
by the hostesses, the Haskell 
members

Those attending from Knot 
City were M me* Sammte 
(arpcnier. Sudta Cash. 
Gretchen ( ole hour. Dome 
lowrey. Mar* Beih Smith, 
and F vj Warren, and from 
TruMc-tl Mrs Virginia 
( asrv

The Stud* Club was orga 
mzrd in 1924 and federated in 
1925

Visitors from both the San
ta Rosa and Mesquite Dis
trict* have been incited

m m m m8UPPLIES ■ 
and EQUIP

H ESTER  IR
A L T O N  H E S T E R

W aal of W ayiw  t l

1
I

*»

24-Hour Wreck**

Lewis Paint & N
Starling  la w ls .  Owrnar 
K N O X  C IT Y . T E X A S NlM

Lowre)

M A R Y  T O M A N EK
Weekdays
9:00-5:00

Cali 6S8-3957 for appointments.

(•a*im flaw  * M
Sept S Hermleigh T
Sc pi |J Trent T
Sept 19 Highland H
Sept 26 Open
Ort J Ira T
Oct 10 Wc< aultey H

0*1 17 
Oct 24 
Oct 31 
New 7 
No* 1.1

IHwIrSrl G ance* 
G a m e  T h n a 7 ,k«

Guthrie 
Wetnen 

I ueder* Avoca 
Patm ( reek 

Benjamin

i v o r y  d a y ,  m a r t  t h a n  1 1 6 , 0 0 0  

a d a l f t  i n  T W t  B i f  C o u n t r y  r o o d  

m t r t  l o c a l  W a s *  T e x a s  n e w s  a  a d  
s p t r t t  l a  T k t  R t p t r l t r - N t w t .

h jM M  **»* T«,,t
T t A I  w—i-.-q 

0 0 1  m t  nm.
O f twr W i l e  a

G a o rg a  H odge 1
658 3333

|  Han i  V *
1  C  i

C A L L  IN Y O U R  N EW S
64* 114J



from

flwrt> 
. They 

id Jim- 
proud 
Sophs 

r. They

arc Mike Howell. Bretl 
Boone. Eddie Martinez. 
Butch Johnson. Junior Gonza
les, Phillip Rhodes. Mark 
Clonts. Charles Durham. Raul 
Espinosa, and David Ander
son Also. Rodney WarTen is 
m P E  The J .V  ' i  will be 
playing tonight and the var
sity will be playing tomorrow 
night here against Rule. Good 
luck team and get a BoKat!

Also, we have a lot of 
sophomores in our band. 
They are Junior Gonzales. 
Brett Boone. Butch Johnson. 
Eddie Martinez. Irene Flores. 
Judy Ray. Jami Clonts. and 
Lydia Lankford

We have three men on the 
Annual Staff They are Tom
my Mangis. Mike Howell, 
and Mark Clonts. These men 
will be working hard all sear

The sophomores have seve
ral girls on the basketball 
team They are Jami Clonts. 
Judy Ray. Debbie Rav. Tern  
Hams. Lvdia Lankford. Irene 
Flores, and Gayle Ware

Also, Debbie Rav is a 
co-cheerleader. She will be 
cheering the Bullies on to 
victory tonight, so let's all go 
and support the Bullies.

FRESHM AN  NEW S  
by Terry C urd

This week the Junior Var
sity will play their first game 
against Rule. The game will 
be here. Thursday (tonight) at 
8 00 o’clock

GRFEN H AN D  NEW S  
by D^vld Benson

Last week we didn't do 
much What we did do though 
was learn about Parliamen
tary Procedure Alv>. we are 
all trying to memorize the 
FFA  creed.

ch School...... . 10:00

Msmlng W orship.....................-  11:00

Evening Worship.............— — 6:00

.M E S  P P A T T E R S O N . Pastor

A ic t f io d u t  C fiu x c fi
hum  C-itv . le w s

HEADQUARTERS

W IN G

658 1577

ited
CES D E N N E Y  \

IENCE IN i •
F y

s Denney
Jill

* **

7 th . —  . U

>ur questions (& \ (fy

' -IT/ 1 I• . i ' l  In

us on 
ate 

that r

^ io s f  rew a rd in g
z a u t y .

JONES 
,CY

N  i4 e m lx ! r  11 , 1U75 K N O X  L O l  N TY

FHA Loan 
Is Approved 
For Monday

Pea

Sau
with

Store.

S E N IO R  C L A S S  O F F IC E R S  F O R  187S-78 are pictured here with the<r class  
sponsor. Jim  Dillon O fficers include, from left first row president jim m y Lynn  
vice president Richy Bishop, and secretary Patti Counts Back row from left 
reporter Sarah M cGaughey. M r Dillon, and treasurer Ray Thompson

JU N IO R  C L A S S  O F F IC E R S  elected this year include eft to right president 
K elly  Robinson, vice president Flint Richardson, secretary Tam ie Grm dstaff 
treasurer Sheryll Guinn reporter Adrian Jones, and sponsor M rs M elanie  
W hitley

PFP C L l ’B  NEW S 
by Sandra Jiihnum

Hello. Greyhound hanv! 
The ve a von iv looking up 
already. Lavt Friday. Septem 
her 5. Kno* Citv plaved 
Rochester The outcome of 
the score was 12-0. They said 
Rochester was the stronger 
and K C  was the weaker, hut 
we proved to be the best

Nest Frulav. September 12. 
the Hounds will meet the 
(Rule) Bobcats here at K (  
Admission is 42.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for students.

All the Pep C lub will be in 
uniform cheering the Hounds 
on and we want all you 
Greyhound fans to come and 
lend your voices.

What's the good word’  
B E A T  Rule'!!

Get 'Em Hounds!

( HOIK NEW S 
by Sherrs Jackson

Choir has finally gotten 
underway. It started last 
Tuesday after the Labor Day 
weekend. We have 18 mem 
bt-rs and are very proud of 
each and every one of them. 
The choir elected officers and 
they arc President. Patti 
Counts. Vue President. Lisa 
Cockerell; Secretary 1 reasur- 
cr. Adrian Jones; Reporter, 
Sherry Jackson.

BAND NEW S 
by Adrian Jones

Friday . September 5. was 
quite an experience for a lot of 
Freshmen and Sohpomores, 
and even a few Juniors and 
Seniors Matching your half

time show at practice is a 
cinch But when you're 
marching in front of a crowd 
of people, it's a different 
story' Hopefully, by this Fri
day. everyone will have a 
little more confidence in 
themselves and their Band 
members Leading the Band 
this year we have Timt Gra
ham as drum major. Pam 
Skilcs as head tw trier, and 
Melinda Hewitt, Tamie 
Grtndstaff and Rhonda Skilcs. 
as majorettes

*42' Club To 
Meet Friday

The Senior Citizens 42 Club 
will meet Frtdav. September 
12. at 2 00 p m in the 
Community Center

Evervone is mvtted to come 
and enjoy an afternoon of fun 
and games

Hostesses are Mines I ew is 
has and Mary Bigham

Haskell Fair Entry 
Date Is Sept. 17

Mrs Vccta Reid, woman's 
division chairman for the 
upcoming Haskell Fair, in 
formed the News office of a 
misprinted date listed in the 
Fair Catalogue, for entries in 
the fair. The correct date 
should be Wedncsdas. Sep 
temher |7, It) .10 a.m until 
6 00 p m

GO HOUNDS

IN NEW M l VIC O
Mr and Mrs Flwnod 

Hacknes have returned from 
Red Riser. New Mexico, 
where they enjoyed a ten dav 
vacation They attended the 
Fiesta in Santa Fe and enjos 
ed sight seeing at other places 
of interest

The Hackness also reported 
good fishing too

IN HOI.1IS HOME
Sunday dinner guests in the 

J D Hollis home were Mar 
shall, Lee Roy. and Allen 
Chandler of Fort Worth and 
Fffie Chandler and Dora Fol 
lowwill of Mundas

B R EA K FA ST  m e m  s
Sept IS - If . 1*7$
Monetae Orange Jitter 
nut Butter Whip Milk 
Twrwdav Orange June
sage, Buttered Toast 
I. ■ V i
Wednesday Orange
Cinnamon Toast Milk 
Thursday Orange June. 
Scrambled Eggs Buttered 
T.uist with Jellc Milk 
E -uiac i Applesauce Dough 
nut. Milk

LLN CH  ME M  S:
Srpt IS  I f .  I f ’ S
Monday: Chicken and Nood 
W-s Raked Beans Spinach. 
Chilled Peaches. Com Bread 
with Butler Milk 
Tursdavt Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger. Burger Tnm 
mings Green Brans. Fruit 
Dessert, Potato C hips. Milk 
Wednesday Chili Con Came 
with Brans Green Salad 
Buttered Beets Corn Bread 
with Butter. Peanut Butler 
C oak lev Milk
Thursday Fish Sticks Macs
nvnt with Cheese. Canta
loupe. Lima Beans. Thick 
Sln-cd Toast with Butter. Cup 
cakes with Icing Milk 
Ertdav: Chi.ken Fried Sup 
rente with G rass. Mashed 
Potatoes. English Pea Salad. 
Hot Rolls with Butter. Apncot 
Cobbler Milk

School Calendar
l i t  J V s play Rule

8 p m
12: Rule Varsttv here 8

p m
Sept 16: In.ticidual sc head
pictures made. Board Meet 
*"R

IN CORNETT HOME
Mr and Mrs Bill Cornett 

and Bryant y>l Amarillo visited 
irver the weekend in the home 
yyf his parents Mt and Mrs 
Clifford C ornett

While here, ihes also visit 
ed with his sister and her 
family. Mr and Mrs Rav 
Ftherrdge and Matt

1  a y  C o m p l e t ea-a TyN .
T H o u s e"*• V

R e m o d e l i n g
New t abtnrla. '  anitie.

Built las Paneling 
Repair. Re Root, New 

Siding and storm  
W induw »

C onlraet Complete Job

M M BO O E
Car porter -< ontrartor 

Hon 431 PC one 42:-4500 
M un tav.  T exas 76371

I
Shop Phona 
888 2987 V E R A . T E X A S

Horn# Phone 
888-3148

I  e # C .

N O T IC E
We are pleased to announce the 

opening of our irrigation and domestic 
pump sales and service company 
located at the former Kelso Lawn- 
mower Repair building on the Throck
morton Highway in Haskell, Texas.

We have over 25 years experience in 
water development. Last 10 years 
have been spent on the High Plains of 
Texas selling and servicing the latest 
in irrigation and domestic equipment 
We will offer a full water service 
including irrigation and domestic well 
drilling, formation testing, pump re
pairs, featuring a new and more 
advanced service truck to pull and set 
all types of pumps

R EA  PUMP CO.
T H R O C K M O R T O N  H IG H W A Y  

H A S K E L L .  T E X A S

Call 24 Hours 817-864-3372 
Turnkey jobs our specialty.

W ASHINGTON -- Cow 
,  . ssman O i m i  Burleson in  
n winced his approval id a 
4.IS8.T10 Farmers Home Ad 
ministration Loan for the pur
pose of constructing rental 
apartments in Mundav The 
rr,yptent of the loan will he 
the Mundav Home Develop 
ment C oeporatton a non 
profit organization

The project plan .a lls for 
the construction of a 24 unit 
apartment complex where 
apartments will rem within 
the means vd persons of low to 
moderate income F-avh apart 
ment will have a Irving room 
two bedrooms, a dining area, 
kitchen, and bath, with all the 
essential modem eonvemen

4ISIT HERE
Visiting Mrs J I  Berry hill 

Saturday night and Sunday 
was her ntece. Zoma Hill of 
M.Neil. Arizona 

Other guests on Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Lov Huff 
oi Brownfield

NEWS PAGE FIVE 
Local Artists 
Entered At F«r

Mrs Melanie W hittev re 
tewed an hyvnorable mention 
in the professional category 
last week in the Art Show at 
the West Texas Fair in Abi
lene Her painting was 
■ Companionship 2 a m "

John Crump of Anson also 
received an honorable men 
lion in the professional cate
gory and a purchase award

C H Underwood has en
tries in the amateur division

W ^ « ^ liy ^ lt ^ « t y < y » y i^ W a n y ia i ia i  • a I
yaTxtTi*Tt.Ti.T*aT.»«TaT«iT»a.T.aT*«“ i , T

♦  COUNTRY-WESTERN

\ B 0 *  E  \  *

Sat., Sept. 13, 8 P.M.
CITY PARK-KNOX CITY

Concession Stand 
No Admission

Sponsored By
K N O X  C IT Y  C H A M B E R  O F C O M M E R C E

:-:-;-:-:-;-:-:-:;-;;;-:-:-x-x-x->:-:-x-;-::-:-x-x-:-x-;->xx
W s havf rncmvnd a tint* shipm ent of m alarial 

G IV E  US A T R Y  - A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

CHARLIE’S
UPHOLSTERY)

Reddy's helpful 
tips for your 
Home Laundry

\ i o i f l  t o j o l i t l i h o i  t o i l f t  n I i i I i lu M t lf lf fM lp  ( M*
ih « t o l d  a m l  «t i r m  W A if  r l l i i i j !  *** m i l l  »i g o
ntiw lM * l<> f u l f l o w n  on t in lim lffl In
Itrgl •  i l r t

1 ** I h r  w A l*  f l» * % r i « n n i r n l n i l  % n o r  a» h r •r
 ̂ DU v l m u l i i  IIM Iff* h o i  fa j  |#*f ( o f  M tta l l I o a i I*

i«e fit t r t | f f n i  i r i f i r t H  t i f i i w f.ttflillU H u •r
**»<•*■ M l|f n i d k r x a filir «a tMAf i l l f l f  M ittf n t
work h i t i i f f  t h d i i  l l  im n n K  t o

< l« a n  i h f  l u l l  f i l l r r  o ft  % f»nr f . m i l  t i t t e r
a ! I f f  f t i f  h  l l l i l l  |l» t r i  p  % n l|f  lll.ft  t i l in '  M in ttH tf!  
H Im

Wtsi Incas Utilities^

*«t »*. a

H« i«M titU •

ippl*e» fh e  energy 

bill only l l M  v an 

ii»« it w Iwett *
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r̂ ffilfNDIV

KNOX CITY

D O U B LE  
S & H GREEN STAMPS  

W E D N E S D A Y S
With Ike Purckm 
01 M SO 0. M0(t

SPECIALS GOOD 
THUR..FRI..SAT.,
SEPT. 111213TH

p 1t
«*i 4

> *.N Jf
1 * '

s A

VINE RIPE

TOM ATOES

”  POTAT0ES__ _ jlu£!'z?_ 8 79‘

AS NECTARINES.. _ _ _ _39c
i  APPLES  in ■ —mmm — ^ ^ ^   ̂39C
U) ORANGES, _ _ _ _ i bs_  19C

©

IT ’S M S Y S T E M  &  D E L  MONTl

ROUND U
OF FINE FOOD VAL

DEL MONTE

KOUNTRY FRESH 
HOMO

MILK
CAL PLASTIC JU6

NO RETURN JUG

BIG NO. m 
CAN

D EL MONTI

CATSd
14 0Z. 
BOTTLES

D E L  M O N T E

•GOLDEN C R E A M  STYLE

303
CANS

B

B
8
■ 0

0
0

0

0

Purex Bleach
PAL PEANUT BUTTER
Coffee 
Kraut

HALF
GAL.

4 LB 
PLASTIC

Moryland Club 
INSTANT

DEL MONTE

6 - O Z .
JAR

303
CANS

tomat6  ju «*

m

D EL M ONTE

TOMATO JUICE
BIG
4 6 - 0  7 .

C a n

NOTEBOOK FILLER

Paper
UPT ON' S

Instant Tea
S U B B I NG

Alcohol
CREST

Tooth Paste

300
COUNT

B

■  89 
$1 .2 9

2 9 ‘
6 9 ‘

e s e s s a

JAR

PINT
bottle

5 *O i ,
TUBE

, flrl THontr ]
DEL MONTE

SPINA0
303
CANS

i

303
CANS

S M O K E D

PICNI
IB.

I Calf Liver _ _
[ Beef Cutlets 
i Sausage

«■  0  ■■ 0

ECHRICH BRAND

LB

LB

LB
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( m in  n ew s  j
^ ■ r s .  Van G raan 1

■ t  l
and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts 
and Mrs. Charlie Groves.

B » , n  i Mrs. Bca Rains of Albu
B  m is querque. New Mexico visited
^Ktt* to her mother, Mrs. Lela Loper
S o <  *' and her sister and family, the
c l  f.uli *1 Claude Stocktons recently
H ( > <  hr Jack Barker of Dallas visit-
H i . cd hts parents, the Russell
H c l  bn Wiliams over Labor Day
H r t s weekend.
^kt ifu Mr. and Mrs. David Galla
B *  *in her of Wichita Falls spent (he
■  11 SJS weekend with her parents.

-A  S hx*w»! Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young 
M AGAZINE SA LES

The Senior class continues
M s to sell magazines through this
H r week If you want to subscribe
■ s to a magazine or renew a

I I I subscription and have not
lA l.isM  s been contacted by a senior
B t t call one of them and ask them

to come by and they’ll sell you 
one. It's a good project for the

M M *  »T. class and a good way to keep
vour magazines up to dale

ta jB i( •11 TRIM DOWN CLU B NEWS
The Trim Dow n Club gave

t'n away a quilt during the Labor
M ir 1 Dav Rest Stop Chances had

W h. itv been sold for some time and
mH B u'IiIs Mrs F H Bennett of Lubbock

was the winner. The Club

K s l . l l lg s
wishes to thank all who 
bought chances, sorry every-

j^k the one couldn't win. but of
H e  first course that would be impossi-
H ble. The proceeds went to theB- bs a ex-students association.B K ■> —

a t  know BENJAMIN■ sards. FOOTBALL SCH ED U LE
ipldul win Game Time 8:00lad The Sept. 5 Trent T
vjt.-nnctn Sept 12 McC'aullev H
Iciith Con- Sept. 14 Ooen
E l Johnny Sept. 2b Herniletgh T
B e e . one Oct. 3 Highland H
Iv c  play Oct. 10 Hobbs Tbe vou at 

ly Graham

District Games 
Game Time 7t30 

Oct. 17 Paint Creek H
East week Oct. 24 Lueders-Avoca T
Ir*. K .E . ()*: 31 Guthrie H
Id* 1 Bet- Nov. 7 Wcinert T
Iden. Mr Nov. 13 O'Brien T

wJj NEEDS 
T&st TRITICALE GRAIN |  PRODUCERS

b R A N T E E D  C O N T R A C T
P R IC E  S 7 .0 0 C W T■ -C O N T A C T -■ PAT HUTCHINSON■ M unday, Texas■ 21 422-4119

s TV Service
II do our best to 
irand T.V . Bring 
the shop and 

II give it a try.

on all 8-Track 
|Auto Tape Players

lality name brand 
rack Tapes 

liscount prices

News Notes 
from the 

I Brazos Valley Care Homel

F O R M E R  B E N JA M IN  M AN  K A R SO N  B IV IN S , head of the Plam view Farm ers  
Home Adm inistration office, pictured at left, and his office staff were recently 
honored when Stale Director Lynn Futch awarded the office a certificate of 
recognition and cash awards. O thers from left are M r* Mdrie H all. Futch. and 
M rs Betty Evan s B ivins is the son of M r and M rs Leon B ivins of Beniam in  
(Plamview Photo)

Benjamin Man Honored By FmHA
Former Benjamin resident 

K arson Bivins * i s  among 
three officials of the Plamview 
Farmers Flome Administra 
non who was honored recent
ly by the state FmHA director 
for nterttorius work in proces
sing the emergency disaster 
loans to farmers following the 
I f ’ -f crop year.

Lynn Futch. stale director, 
was in Plamview to present .< 
recognition certificate, which 
was one of only 12 in the 
state, and cash awards to the 
three loeal office workers

Bivins, head of the Plain- 
view FniFiA offtve. along with 
Mrs Marie Hall and Mrs 
Betty Evans, received the 
office certificate for the "long 
hours spent in aiding local 
farmers receive their cmer

Benjamin Rolls 
Over Trent 36-6

FROM DENTON
Wade Arledge of Denton 

visited here over the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Henry L White. Jane 
and Adam.

Wade is a freshman stu 
dent at North Tcvas State 
University

If You Like 
OLD-FASHIONED 

PRICES 
try White’s 

General Store

CRUSHED  
ICE 15# 7 5 <

CRUSHED 
ICE 10# 5 0 <

BLOCK 
ICE 25# 7 5 <

221 Central 4 N » Knox Ot:

LOOK.
HOMEOWNERS

having paint problems and are considering doing 
l about it. check into the United States Steel siding 

nation.
kom 7 beautiful colors Save $25 to $50 a square.

your problems at one time including windows end 
r*a estimates, including installation. Call

‘Dutch’ Benson Construction
Phone S I r  4S4-22S1 aftor 5 p m .

genev loans as soon as posst 
h ie "

The director said the office 
received the awards under the 
FmHA Incentive Awards Pro
gram for "overcoming e u cp  
ttonal and unusual circum
stances" during the disaster 
loan processing period. The 
three received individual cash 
awards of 5200. 4160. and

AREA
OIL NEWS

Mustangs
Thursdav

The Benjamin 
rolled past Trent 
night 3b-6.

Kenneth Groves and Keith 
Conner each ran two TD's 
while Johnny Pierce and 
Keith Pierce each rarTone Tl) 
to lead the Mustangs to 
victory.

Trent's lone score came 
with 30 seconds remaining 
when Allen Morris ran 30 
yards to pavdirt

Friday night the Mustangs 
lake on McCaulley at Benja 
nttn at ft 00.

Stonewall Counts has 
gained a Conglomerate dts 
covers in the area I ' .  miles 
northeast of Old Glory

It IS James K. Russell 
Petroleum Inc. of Ahilcnc No 
I Erwin H Diers Site is 2.2SO 
feel from the south and 7b7 
feet from the cast lines of 
Section 20. HBBAC Survey 

Daily potential wav 184 
barrels of IV gravity oil, 
pumping Ironi perforations at 
6.011-2b and h.iH| 4n feet. 
The pay was treated with S00 
gallons of and and fractured 
with 200 saikv of sand 

lotal depth is 6.05*4 feel 
Flag (t onglomerate) Field 

is the proposed name
GUTHRIE Taubert. Sired. 
Gunn A Mcddcrs of Wichita 
Falls completed No 25 A V 
S B Burnett E state in the 
Anne Tandy (5*.400 Ntrawn) 
Field mi King County.

Location is 17 miles south 
east of Guthrie in Section I. 
Blink X. R M Thomson Sur 
vcv

Dailv potential was 200 
barrels of 36 gravity oil. 
pumping from perforations at 
5.J "3-82 feet.

Operator set the 4* i inch 
casing at S.84| feet, total 
depth The hole w>as plugged 
hack to S.bOO feet.

Same operators plugged at 
5.950 feet No. I HH S B 
Burnett I state. Section 42. 
Block 13. HATC Survey, wild 
cat 25 miles southeast of 
Guthrie

A project drilled 15 miles 
northeast of Guthne in the 
Providence lAtoka) Field was 
plugged at 6.028 feet It was 
Jack I Grimm of Abilene and 
N H Hunt of Dallas No 6 
Maslcrson Ranch. Section 51. 
F P Knott Survey

Location is 450 feel east of 
the firm's No I Westmore
land. the discovery well 

W LIN FK I Bright A  Schifl 
of L>allas will drill No I 
Melton as a proposed 5.000 
f<H>t wildcat three miles Inorth 
of W cinrn in Haskell Counts 

Location is on a 160 acre 
lease, spotting 600 feet from 
the north and 46' feet frw« 
the west lines of Section 160 
H *k 45. H A H  Survey 

Same operators will drill a 
project four miles southwest 
of Wctnert on the JO  Jo 
ti pper Strawn) Field

It is No I W F Russell, 
located on a 141 acre lease 
Site is 1.146 feet from the 
south and I .I7 J  feel from the 
west lines of C . Calltott 
Survey 7.

Borden Worsham of Abi 
lenc staked location for No I 
(■len H Cobb in the regular 
field 15 miles east of Siam
bud

Has ing a proposed depth of 
1,600 feet, it spots 1.750 feet 
from the north and I . "00 feet 
from the east lines of Section 
V Blink 1. H A H  Survey

S I20. respectively.
Hivtnv is the von of Mr and 

Mrs Leon Bivins of Benja
min.

A graduate of Benjamin
High School and Sul Ross 
Slate University in Alpine. 
Bivins has been with the 
Farmers Home Administra
tion lot a h o u i  eight years. He 
■ rained under Don Perry at 
Haskell and Joe Boone in 
Kuos ( its He worked in the 
San Angelo FmHA office lor 
approximately five sears he 
tore accepting the Plamview 
position.

Bivins' wife. Peggy, is a 
native of Snvder. Texas, and 
thev are the parents of a 
daughter. Levlea. 12. and a 
son Bart. 10

IS MIDL AND
Mrs Hill Anderson met her 

daughter and granddaughter. 
Mars Beth and Kobi Melton 
ot ( anvon in 1 uhbock Satur
day they went on to Midland 
to visit Judv v brother. W f 
Martin, who has been 
seriously ill in Midland Me
m orial Hospital They also 
visited Judv's mother, Mrs 
George Martin, her sister. 
M rs Je m  H rncl and family, 
and Hill's sister. Mrs Alton 
Andcrcvold and family, all in 
Midland.

by
MRS. EDNA EUBANK

Mr and Mrs Norman Lusk 
of Abilene were visitors of 
Mrs. Beasley

Mamie Benton's son. Billy, 
accompanied by hts friend, 
Paul, came by to see Mamie 
They brought her a two pound 
box of candy.

Mr and Mrs Dick Wyatt of 
Fort Worth visited her father. 
Lid Stanfield

Mrs Solomon's daughters. 
Mrs I lovd of San Angelo and 
Mrs W f Short of Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma, called on 
her They were on thetr way 
to Truscotl to a homecoming

Annie Dowding left for 
Gatesvtllc today after a few 
wicks stay with the McAu 
levs during hts illness and 
death

Vn tan Roberson and friend 
of Haskell were visitors of 
Mrs Ray

Mrs Griffith was pleasant 
ly surprised when her young
est child. Don. came by to see 
her Don lives in Austin

Mrs. Pittman and Mrs 
Michaels were callers of Mrs 
K ,.

J O Buchanan is one of the 
new residents of the care 
home Others include Mr 
Itch and Mr Robbins Wel
come to the home all of vou

Ralph and Rose Ray s|>ent a 
few days with hts mother. 
Mrs Rav. They departed for 
Hart. Texas to visit Claude 
Ray. a brother, with the 
promise to be back Mondav or 
1uesday

Mrs Griffith s niece Mrs 
Harrell of Mumlav .ailed on 
her one das

Cliff Elliott's sister. Mrs 
Jo Strickland of Mundav 
staved with her while Blanche 
attended the Hilly Graham 
crusade at Lubbock

Mrs King spent a few 
hours at her home on Wed 
nesdas.

Mamie Benton's son. wife 
and two children paid her a 
visit

Mrs l D Allen of Vera 
was a welcome guest of our 
Mis Alien

Inez Carver of Imperial.

California was visiting old 
friends in the home She was 
a one time resident of Knox 
( tty.

Tommy Copeland and fann 
ly of Houston were here to 
visit hts grandmother Mrs. 
McKinney

Red and Ruth Foshee of 
Brownfield were here to see 
Mars Lou

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL  
SEP T EM B ER  7. 1975
Knux Cllyi Alfred Eddington, 
Lebb V Dodd
Mundav Mae Lowe. Thur 
man Gulley, Otis Simpson, 
Dennis Williams. Mary Ann 
Cunningham 
benjamin Rufus Benson

PA TIEN TS DISM ISSED  
SINC E  AUGUST 30. 1475

ATTFND GIFT SHOW
Mr. and Mrs Ken Lawson

recently attended a gift show 
in Dallas and visited with 
their son and hts Iannis, the 
James Etlands

FROM WIC HITA F Ali-S
Mr and Mrs Robbs West 

of Wuhila Falls were week
end visitors in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs John 
nv Helms. Jimmy and Diane

Knvx C llyi J O  Buchanan. 
Nellie Smith, Guy Hopper 
Millie Farmer, Jennifer 
Holmes. W N (BillI Lewis, 
Helen Aguilera. Joe Simmons 
Ruehraier: Pat M cGrew. (To 
U s Sarabta. Clarence Webb 
llerschel Rogers. Martha 
Rose. Mary Fair 
O'Brien: Lynn Duncan 
Munday: Lrla Flowers. John 
McMahon. W S Hatfield, lo- 
sa Atketsott 
Albans: Lual Lieb 
Benjamin Hester Hall 
Curve: Thomas D Harlan 
Gulhrtr: Patricia Green 
Abilene: Joan L well 
Rule: Nannie Miller

Dance to the Music of 
T H E SUNDOW NERS

(6-pc Band featuring 
Ellen & her trumpet)

Saturday, Sept. 13
9:30 to 1:30

RHINELAND GYM

)  J O V J E R ^ R ^ E ^ N
I R U L E . T E X A S

1 Thurs FH. Sal., Sryl 11-12-13

(  “ The Land That 
}  Time Forgot’’
1 Doug McClure r,■ltd PG )

I  Sunday and Monday. Sept. 14-15

K  “ LEN N Y”
# Dustin Hoffman 
¥ ralvd R \

li

LEW IS M SI I O KS
Visiting with their parents. 

Mr and Mrs W N Lewis, 
have been Jessie Marie 
Me Nellie of Arlington, Betts 
Jo Hart of Euless, and Tom
my lew is and his son Tons of 
Pcrryton Mr Lewis has been 
moved from the hospital to 
the Hra/os Valles ( art- Home

FOR SALE
Three-bedroom Brick Veneer 

Home in Knox City
Two lull-tilvd baths, wood burning fiiaplace built In ovnn and cook lop 
U tility . plonfy of cloaots. storaga. double garage fenced back yard, lots of big 

shrubs An s ico ilon t location Exclusive  listing and shown only onIr
appointment

M unday, Texas

W ALLACE MOORHOUSE INSURANCE
Inaurance • Real Estate  - A pp ra isals

Phone 817/422-4341

!»
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AUNT JEMIMA

S U N S H I N E RANCH STYLE

SWIFT'S JEWEL
VELVEETA

1 GAL. 
PLASTIC 

JUG MARINA
•ATHROOM

TISSUE

C R O W N

Mountain Pan

(•tad £>'••*

BAM A

GREEN

CABBAGE CALIF

GRAPES


